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THE WORDS OF AGRIPPA TO ST PAUL.
AT the end of his critical note on Acts xxvi 28, after suggesting that
possibly TT€TTOI9~c should be read for M€TW8€1c, Dr Hort adds 'but it is no
less pCJssible that the error lies elsewhere '. These words invite
suggestions.
Now any one who reads through the seventeenth, eighteenth, and
nineteenth books of the Antiquities of J osephus can hardly fail to be
struck by the recurrence of the phrases (v oAtylj! -rrotel.uBat and (v oA£y'f
·dBeuBat in the sense 'to make light of'. Thus for lv oA.{yiJ! -rrotel.uOat : -

ofJ

p.~v 0~ cpvAaKE<; lv oA.{y'f Ta<; 'ApxeM.ov E'TrtUTOAa<; l-rrowvVTo.

(Ant.

xvii 223.)
Ta cppov~p.aTa av3pwv lv o>..{y'f TO Oavel.v -rrowvp.lvwv. (xvii 2S6.)
7rA1j(}o<; /J.-rropov tiv3pwv 7rOV'f}pWV EV oA£y'f T~V UWT'f}p{av 7rOtoVp.tVWV
pq.UTtiJV'f}<; xaptTt T1j<; ei<; TO -rrap6v. (xviii 36 7.)

Still more common in these same books is lv oAly<f T{OeuBat.

Thus

BavaT6>V TE i3ta<; v-rrop.lvew -rrap'f}AAayp.lva<; lv o>..{ylj! Tl0eVTat Kat uuyyevwv
np.wp{a<; Kat cpi>..wv v-rr£p TOV p.'f]Stva /J.vOpw-rrov -rrpouayopeV£tV
3eu-rroT'f}V· (xviii 23.)
07r(J)<; ••• lv oA.{y'f ~V &xO'IJ36va TOV -rrapovTO<; nBol.o.
(xviii 20.}
&~p lv oAly"t TO if!ev3o<; nOlp.evo<;. (xviii Ss.)
KUAW<; ~xew 1rfo1Jp.evo<; -rrwnv aucp&.Anav Kat l>..evOep{av wvovp.evo<; lv
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T~V p.£v ra'tov np.wplav lv o>..{ylj! nOlp.evot. (xix 214.)

In Ant. xvii 2 78 we find ofJK lv p.ey&.Aot<; T{OeuBat T1j<; if!vx17<; To l-rrt Towl.u3e
av&.Awp.a YEV'f}UOp.evov. In Ant. ii I28 Ktp3ou<; aUKoV ~V -rrpO<; 'MU'IJ7rOV
cp£A{av lv 3evTtp<f Blp.evot. This phrase is frequent in the 'Jewish War',
e.g. i lOO, ISO; ii 233· 466; iv liS· Cp. iii 480 (lv avn-rraA~Jt), ii I23
and 146 {lv KaA~).
Polybius writes lv p.ey&.ACfT{(JeuBat. Thus

o<Paf3w<; lv p.eya>.."t

nBlp.evo<; ~v l-rrtf3o>..~v, TI1A.>..a -rrapet<; -rrpo<; Tat<; ei<;
TOVTO TO p.lpo<; ~v lmvo{at<;, ( x I.)
lv p.ey&.A.IJ! Tt0€p.evot TO T1j<; iU'f}yop{a<; Kat -rrapp'l}u{a<;. (vi g.)
lv p.ey&.A<f n0€p.evot Kat TOVTOV TOV -rr6A.ep.ov. (iii 97.)
Cp. -rravT' lv l>..&.novt O£p.evot. (xxxviii 2, iv 6.)

NOTES AND STUDIES

One other passage of Polybius may be quoted to shew how in such
phrases T£0£aBat and 7rOt£'iuOat are interchanged :, ,£V Ka"-<e
,~'()
,,,~'
'(' goo d
Ka ()·~ouov yap
n £VTat Tov
a1ro Tov KpanuTov XP'YJJLanup.ov
honest money-making '), KaTa TOUOVTO 7rUAtV (v ov££8£t 7r0toVVTat ~V
(K TCOV d7r£tp'I]JLI:vwv 7rA£0V£~{av. (vi s6.)
If now we turn to Agrippa's words, the suspicion is irresistible that
£v oA{yl[' belongs tO 7rO{'YJUat taken aS the imperative middle, and that
St Luke wrote 7r£{0nv. Agrippa has come in great state to enjoy an
£1r{8n~t'> from this gifted prisoner, who is in such deadly earnest that he
is spoiling it all. Festus has burst out with 'You are mad'. Agrippa
suggests that St Paul should not trouble himself about winning him as
a convert to Christianity. Let that be quite a subordinate consideration,
he urges. They are there to be entertained, and possibly to get material
for a favourable report to the Emperor. 'Pray regard winning me for
a Christian as a matter of little moment.'
I have not found 7r£{0£w with a proleptic accusative to express its
result. But such an accusative after 8t8auK£tv is fairly familiar, and
7r£l0nv Kat 8t8auKnv is a frequent collocation in Plutarch (e.g. i 161 B,
206 A, 323 E). Pindar writes vw cp{A.ov ~uav£v (Pyth. i 51)' he wheedled
him into friendship'. And Josephus has

0£pa7r£vnv 1rpq.6T£pov (B. J. i 507) and 7rapauKwa,ovut ••• Ta<; tf;vxa<>
aAK{p.ovs (B. J. iii 102 ).

St Paul's reply is to the effect that the conversion of Agrippa and all
his hearers is to him a wholly adequate object. Whether God be using
him that day only to effect that conversion or be pleased to make it subordinate to some yet higher purpose, His servant will be equally satisfied.
It is not for him to say what is primary and what is secondary with God.
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